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- . $ 4,009 '40
this" day;»V;.^;.;...V. 5 2.3SS \u25a000

Cash \ in/treasury.; .::.:';i....'.;; ;V"H;^i-6,487(40
Bonds 'held; by;the board :.:;:V.^.;;? 8,300 00

The Board of Commissioners ;of:the
Sinking Fund ract last night after", tho

fmeeting J

of the Finance Committeeiand;;
fbw;lngSt6 !,the^ Ik CityJ j

>Clop.ton^adjo{n^'ed^nUlfc^|^.-;
IbygL*!***^'ciiairm'anriijafterlreadinffirsnd l^^^

\Clt>^Audltor|John j
?p^rt|TW4theipresen^Sstate?bfstheycit^^|
jflnance».'§Mr;^Hair
To -the ißoardP'of • Commissioners^ of;the;

*MSinking' Fund:
Gontlcmcn,— lbeg to.report: \u25a0 ," - ;

'Inithij- treasury for.investment
On account of water bonds $" j>7o 02,
On account of paving and -refund- V '\u25a0:<\u25a0_ 1- ingbonds .-. 2,352 96
On iaccburitfbfrsewer -bonds _-T76*42

|iNTWNSic>i^Rrr,-rat^|

IFRiCE has thoroagM^Tnwati
pIIffGOOD W(Xs£&m
infPowder in the affections
of the people. |MilUonsj|ot|

iijhduscwives-ose-.no other kind.)
In the Sooth and Southwest

the demand for allother brands &
xonibined falls below Uieisales]

'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ':
V .'Manufactured

.WiiiittioJl;
>J Richmond, ..Va^

Fairminded i»o^^rt>flglt;lt|
It"has"'done themrg6»^^ex w»
help others, too. ',• xmnuwnas q bear
witness toVithe /wpnderfulfcuratlre,
3U«alitie9 ofKodolDyspepfli*Curt. s :is

is the;ohly;ipreparatlon -which^posv
itiTely "and completely \u25a0; digests; any
goodifood; yommay eat. ;;No one ai*^
piites tho fact that some other:digest- ;i

ants partlallyaccornplJßh .thisiresult,;
!Peps! n;*foriInstance,? isffound ?in,the

healthy stomach.- >When itis lacking,

the patient^takes pepsin and^it:helps.
him; But pepsin digests only.album-.

inous foods, likemeat and eggs.: vMay-
beltbere'sTplenty of anda:lack
of;the;"Other":digestants.K^TheniJt
does nog66d:t: That's the trouble^withthe;6th«ir^)reparati6ns. ;They;.don :t
contain £:aun the digestants.^Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure contains them all.^It
dicestsiariy good food you want, xou
don't1;have to diet.: The feeling of
fulnessvaftijr^eating;i«£;immediatelj.
relieved bvjKodblDyspepsia Cure. . .
"Iowd Kodol Dy«p«iwiaOttraXor dyapepsU

and ;.it^gavo /me
-

relief Jj,c*n
highly recommend it/1 X:D.; Williamson,

f'l'had dyßpcps'lain itsWorst form and felt
miserable most of tho ttoountilIused Kodol
Djspepsla CureiTrbich lias^completcly cured
oa.'T'.Mw; W.iifr.Baylor.Hilliard. Pa.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Cures allStomach Troubles;

Prepared onlyby EJO.DsWirr it.Cp>, Chicago.
Tho $1; bottle contains 8K times the 50c. size.

\certain cure for piles and skin, disease*

one ana all settled down, and are doing
some very creditable work. Miss ,Deyo

Scott receives encores ;at every, perform-
ance; her clever dancing, is one> of the
principal features of ithe production. ;

At the end of this week Little Chip,
,Tony 1lart. the quartette,, several mem-
bers of the Bijou:Comedy < Company's

chorus. ;and .possibly /one or \u25a0 two;other
members of the organization, -.-•will- go. to
Ocean View,,wherethey will,appear in a
vaudeville bill. They will make the ;tour
of the Wells circuit,, and will return: to
the Casino in West End jPark in:about
four.Lweeks. : ' . \u25a0 : -

NORTITCAROLINA'S CAPITAL.

cbriipariied by his little son, Raymond,

visited'his .'brother, Mr. L; E. -Rector, ;of

the fAtlantic-Coast :Line railway,: at^-this
place Monday. . . \u25a0 .
-Miss Florence Ivey,-of Port Walthall, is

here to-day visiting relatives. ..
.Mr! M. Riddle, Jr.; superintendent* of
the Richmond division of the Atlantic-
Coast Line railway, was

'
in

'
the village

a short while to-day. "./
/Mr-Frank Cheatham, of Nuttree. Ches-
terfield county, has accepted a position

with the Chester Lumber Company, and

willmove his family here as soon as a
suitable'..; house.; can be^ secured, which,

'from:present indications,': will be soriie-
time, as every available house is occu
.pied:;-.

-
; . -. \u25a0

- ' •:/ •
c \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0

Mr. J. T. Elmore, road master the
first division of;the Seaboard Air-Line
railway, was here Tuesday morning.

Mr. W. T. Britton, had the misfortune
to lose a fine cow this morning.

Mr. J. J. Vaughan section master, of,the

Seaboard Air-Line railway at Lynch; is
quite sick. . . \u25a0 '. ;//\u25a0 / ../..../ ;"\u25a0' :

'-
XX PETERSBDRG TO-NIGHT.

Office of City Engineer. City "Hall,
W E.Cutshaw, City Engineer,

Richmond. Va.. June 13, 1002.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE RE-
ceived at this office until 4 o'clock P. M,
FRIDAY,'--JUNE 27, \u25a0\u25a0I'M*::

For .PAVING WITH GP^VNITE
SPALLS/certain igutters and the roadb«i
of certain streets. - /

For FURNISHING SETTING
GRANITE-CURBING."

For LAYING GRANOLITHIC/GUARE
C fS-BL,VYING"VITRIFIEDBRICKS in
roidbed of':certain streets and gutters.

For PAVING..WITH.- BRICKS certain

Sl^aIPAVING" WITH SHEET AN£
BLOCK ASPHALT the roadbed of cer-
ta

For
St

CONSTRUCTION OF CERTA^
SEWERS. ;'\u25a0 ..,, -

Full information -to -bidders can be seer
upon application' Tat this office.

certified check for $250 must accom-
pany each bid as a guaranty for execu-
tion of contract..

The Committee on,Streets reserves the
right to reject any and alt bids offered ant

to award tho contract as a whole -or Ir
separate parts.-,

_
qUTSHAW>

je 20-edtd- '. City Engineer.

PROPOSALS.

BOMBSHELL.IN THE CAMP :

;:' OF THE REPUBLICANS.

Ing northern; cities, the couple willreside
in Manchester.; :

* : ,
-

'. . •",

/: •' 'BRIEF MENTION. «

•Chlldreri's-Day at Bainbridge-Street
Baptist ohurch Sunday/ morning:will-take
the^place of the regular/ services.

Mrs. Spain is confined to her
room by sickness.. '._ .. . ;-/

Mrs. Wilbur;Mimms, "of M'est Norfolk.
Is.visiting her/mother, Mrs. Farmer, on
Cowardin avenue.

Mr. Tom Smith, who was taken so ill
last week.' is reported to De slightly bet-
ter.;" .;. ./\u25a0 \u25a0/

• .-;:' ,-.. .; ;.. /";\u25a0 ..";
- .

Mr. Willis Vaden, of Swansboro*; met
with' quite a painful accident '•Tuesday

afternoon: while at worx at the factory
of tho James-River Furniture Company,
having two of his ttngers .' so/'bailly
mashed that :amputation was necesstiry.

Judge J. .M. Gregory Is detained at ;his
home by"sickness. ; His condition will
not. allow of him being at his*;ofllce for
several, days.; •. : .

The little child of Dr. Merchant, who
has been so critically;ill,is. yet in a. pre-
carious condition.: .;•' "

./Mr. Arthur:Nunnally, of New York,
is "in1the /city visiting ,relatives and
friends.

• ; . :. . "

Confirmntion -"-of '. Nominntlon 'of

Barksdale to Be PoHtmnster
• At Danville. .

"Office Of Board.of.- Health,
: June 20, IDO2.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL EE RE-
ceived at this office up to 12 o'clock noon
Thursday, June:- 26. 1902. for the contract
of purchasing the Manure from the Heitlth
\u25a0Department-- stables -for.-.the term ofone
yeur -commencing July 1. 1002.

Bidders willplease state price for slngU
or double 7-loads.-"

Bond with approved security
'

will b«
requ'red for the satisfactory completion
of this contract, and the names of the
sureties must accompany each proposal.
Right reserved, to reject any and allbids,
By order of;'\u25a0'•"

HEALTH COMMITTEE.
je2o-5t

BIG SAW-MILL BURNED.

Alton Ben Adhem Degree Team to

Exemplify Second Decree Worlc. ./

A large number of Odd-Fellows" will ac":
company Abou Ben Adhem degree staff to
Petersburg, this evening to witness the ex-
emplification of the work of the second
'degree.-.;.' . '-:..::".-;v//"-:/..-:""-/ \u25a0-.-..' '.\u25a0"-.

District Deputy Grand Master Currier,
of Petersburg: Lodge, was in the city last
evening.and paid a fraternal visit to Abou
Ben Adhem Lodge. Heireported that the
boys from Richmond wouUTbe royally re-
ceived and given best of attention, during
their stay in the Cockade. City..' .

Two cars of the::Richmond and Peters-
burg electric railway have been chartered.
The first car will;leave Seventh and Perry
streets, Manchester, at G:2O P;;M.',;and the
second car at 7P. M sharp.' />
:Grand Representative W. H. Bailey.

Grand Secretary T. Wiley Davis, Past
Grand Master Thomas N.. Kendler, ..and
other dignitaries of the order will ac-
company the staff. .'.- ->./

All lodges of Petersburg will meet in
joint session to receive the Richmond
brethren. f r .

WASHINGTON, June 20.-Tho PhUiPtl
pine civfl government bill was thrown
open/ to- amendment in ,the :House ;to-;

day, but verj' slow progress was made,
l
orily/flfteen/ol:-tlie;fifty:pages :of-ttt<i|billj
belnj?-^cbmpleted:?;By :an amcridment/of-
fcred v-b'y7;Mr.vßartlett, iofJ.Georgia;-;, cases
:involving'i'the?:iconstruction -Vof/ the-,9.0^"-
3titutl6n,^cah^be":app^a^^3froirij'thejSu-:
preme ",Cburt "of5 the "iislands" .to: the Su-;

pfeme /Court United^;States,/' and
by- another, loffered^by^lr^Littlefield^pf
Maine, -one .corporation^ irijthe^islands ~.is
prohibited stock:; in-Van-
other^ iThese were": the only:amendments
of;importance adopted.

- -
\u25a0

-J The;'earlier portion -of;the .:day; was •de-

voted itoTthe \u25a0consideration -of conference
reports upon :the \u25a0 suridryi civil.*:army \u25a0 and
naval ;',; approprlatibn bills./ 'iThe \u25a0... House
adopted ay- proposition agreeable to the
Senate upon«; the%disputed amendments vin
\u25a0the arniy bill, and ;by a vote jof (53 \u25a0;. to 95
refused: to; agree to*the".Seriate;amend-
ments to;the;naval bill:providing^for: five
submarine torpedo' boats. -No agreement'
was reached 'on the question ;;^of building
ships :in';government ./yards: The "bill;
was sent back :to conference. ."' Z.\u25a0 \u25a0•' i;

The; conference report on;the; sundry

civil;bill was< agreed 7 to. .
BARRACKS:INiTHE"PHILIPPINES:
Ariiong-'thb sundry 'amendments: to the

army appropriation bill;agreed to by;the
\u25a0House was."one .providing :;for $3,350,000

\u25a0for f:barracks in-:the'^ Philippines. /::When
Mr. Hull,:of Ipwa, rribvedthat the House
agree to the'airiendment, Mr. Richardson,

the 'Democratic leader, contendedcjthat-
the;; pending;:proposition ;was ;;''a * square

back-down."/ '-\u25a0'"•\u25a0 ; ";. ."
"

'-']'-\u25a0 -r '.
ly."" (Democratic applause.); :'* \u25a0

;
--

NIGHT SESSION. ;"
\u25a0.' There :were "no speakers at the night

session, arid immediately after :;reas-
sembling, at 8 :05 P. M., the Housej ad-
journed until: to-morrow. .'
. SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

'
In a few- minutes to-day,; the Senate

disposed, for this session,' of the omnibus
Statehood question, which has been pend-
ing for several? -days. Mr. Beveridge^of
Indiana, chairman, of :the VCommittee on
Territories,; ajtinounced tnat a report -on
the > bill/before; .the":-committee .would; be
made on the third/ day of ;the next/ses-
sion. This was satisfactory -to.Mr. Quay,
of Pennsylvania; -who, :arter; securing an
greement that .the /committee's report
should/be the unfinished "jusiness on and
after, the 10th of December, until it was
disposed of, withdrew hrs motion to dis-
charge the- committee from further con-
sideration of the measure.
:? .After,,Mr. McCumber, of |North Dakota,
hiad .'discussed the .pending- pure-food bill,
and Mr./Gallinger, of /=Ncw :Harnpshire.
had delivered ;an :extended; argument to
show: that" the 'present ?prosperity/ of the
country was due to the operations of/the
Dingley tariff law, the Senate took up the
calendar.vand passed :a'^ large number of
bills of minor.. importanoe. -//.;\u25a0/ ..--. . ;.
• 'The. conference'report on the army /ap-
propriation bill'was .agree'a to,;thus pass-
ing -that measure,'; "and /eliminating the
friction' which"has existed between tan
two houses over -it.... \"

' .
-

\u25a0 •.•
"\u25a0 --; \u25a0•

'
\u25a0

;' "«**— : '. -::•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:
AFAKMERJS HARDLBCK.

<:'iTho
-

Albert Sldheyiljoat: \u25a0; crew, viIronr
iWashinKtbn' and;Locit^ilverfiUy^l^xlnß:-.
r tori, fVa^ nrrlvedAin,the.,city/ yesterday

Afternoon' over^ the"James; riverjdivision
til[the JCh"«*apealre!.and ;<>hlo*.railroad,-;and
3registered *at^^^thetl^xington^Hptei.; where
'tliey^viHrremainteas'gticstßi; until iafter.
the racer' which.; they .will have wlth the

iYirglriiaCBoat Club' here .: on
- Saturday

|«i'ft.«rn'6on/';:-; :\u25a0 \u25a0/. /• \u25a0"•-\u25a0.;-- ::> '?.--: \u25a0-r^'.-'i-i• There are' five In the party," all hand-

:some, supple follows, seemingly,' wen^pre;
;'pared to:put up \u25a0 a reputable

"
;race. .They,

*are all young looking.l>ut areplucky.'and
to beat; the\ records of

?tho^- Washington and ._> Leo ycrew-at the
fsame'racclast year. '•;" vr^ \u0084-
;; THE VISITINGCREW.: « , ,
;;:The crew as constituted now, is as fol-

Thomas G.-Stbrie^ of Washing-

dtoh>D.T C., /weight. 154 pounds; No. 3, W.
IG^Poridleton. of Wythcyinc. Va.. weight

147 pounds; No. 2, James P. Walker, of

Ovcrfleld. W. Va.. weight 152 pounus; No.

li,':H.'}A. Douplas. of Ovorfield. W. Va..
?Tfelght 342 pounds: coxswain^ H.R. Kce-
ble. of Abilene. Tex., weight 57.pounds.
;Lftto vestordny afternoon the young

inen went down to" the river to: take a
%Icw of the slUiation arid launch their
boat: They seemed pleased with the

"course^ and expressed themselves as be-
ing satisfied that they could put up a

fair nice; .
V ATTEND THE ACADEMY.

I«nst night nil/ of the party, with one
exception, attended the play at the Acade-
my. They will continue to take In .the
/attractions^ of the city—which at this
time are numerous— until they leave again

after the race. ?
'

Mr. Pendleton. .who will row No. 3, a

young gentleman of Southwest; Virginia,

talked interestingly last night'about the
crew and its "experiences this spring. He
said he winnot at all certain of-winning

the raco, but his crew was going to put

up a plucky fight to keep a reasonable
position on the course. They would cer-
tainly hold out to the eno, and he' was
confident the men would not give out as
the college crew did. jJast^year. unless,

of something entirely unexpected
happened. "--..; .

\u25a0 Last year the crew had not practiced
rowing up stream, had not .practiced at

the hour corresponding to the hour of fhe
race, and in other ways was. not in trim.

This year all these things have been tak-
en' Into consideration, rind the local team

\u25a0will :no doubt: be hold down considerably.

/In Lexington the crew is used to a run
of a mile and a half to the river before
rowing; This preliminary exercise fTiey

•uillnot have here, but as the car service
is,very poor to the place of the race, the
young men wil1 have some^ walking to do
to remind *them;of old, times.:'
: •THIS"AFTERNOON*S:P-RACTICE.

•

:This afternoon at C o'clock the ''crew

willprnctlce over the: course. They will
Irilso have an-; easy' row/ on the course in

the morning, probably at.about 10 o'clock;

This they willkeep up also to-morrow and
Satnrflay. mornings.

The'r.ice promises to be an interesting
one, and it is probable that there will
lie a larger crowd present than was at
the race last year at tnis time.

- :
;The; Virginia crew Is in fine Condition,
and willput up a good -face!::They real-
ize, however, that thlngs^'win ;'.not run
so' smoothly- this rear- as they did lasf,
as their opponents o'.itclass the crew of
last; year in nearly ever rpoint. .

The lovers of spert are looking forward
to the great race with much interest, and
friends of.both sidles are thinking great
things of their favorites. ;, -'". :

DR. GAKIiAXDMARRIED.

Office of Board of Health,
\u25a0

" -• ft \u25a0.
\u25a0\u25a0 './June 20, 1902.

SEALED PROPOSALS IVILLBE RE-
ceivedat this'offloe'Up to 12;o'clock. noor
Thursday/June 2G, 190L\ for furnishing this
department with best grade of Stearr
Coal (Poc«'ih6ntas),";run of mine, in car-
load lot3of 2.3i0 pounds per ton. Also,
Long Pine Woii' Coal.a nd wood to be
'delivered'-at. the 'crematory- at such tlmt-s
and In such quantities as ;the superin-
tendent of the rremntory may direct.

Term of contract, one 3
-
ear;;,commenclntj

July 1. 1902. -
Bond with approved security will be

required: for satisfactory completion
of all contracts, and- the names of the
sureties must accompany, each -y proposal.

Right reserved to reject any and allbids.
By order of./'".

HEALTH COMMITTEE.- je2o-5t , "'\u25a0
-•- ;: ...... :

To Spend His Vocation.
-

Rev. S. R. Gammon, of 'the Presbyte-
rian mission in.. Brazil/arrived with his
family, at New York"last Saturday, after,
having been engagedin missionary work
in Brazil'several -years. Mr. Gammon will
spend his vacation at. his country home,
Rural Retreat. Va.^ and :willin all pro-
bability,visit.Richmond.-

E. li.LnelcJs, Plant, inHnnover, Des-

troyed-Loss, ?10,000.

Mr. E. L. Luck's . saw-mill, at Pole
Green. Hanover county, was ;entirely de-
stroyed vosterday by fire, entailing a loss
of about $10,000. The "entire plant was
destroyed ;origin";:unknown. :All"lumber
on,hand was of the very best heart, and
ready for shipment to market. This was
also burned. No teams were destroyed;
they were gotten out in safety. The in-
surance expired last week.

WASHINGTON, D. C: June 25.—(Spe-

ciali>—A.boriib': was ..thrown -into the camp
of the s Virginia Republicans this after-
noo'n-when the Senate conflrmedithe nomi-
nation of:C.,T. Barksdale to be postmaster
at Danville.'Preparations have been on
foot forMays to have Barksdale read, out
of theßepubllcan party;at 'the'Fif th Dis-
trict Congressional Convention, which
meets at -Rocky. Mount July 17th. Charges
of party treachery were flled.against him.
and also^ of violating;the .-civil-service laws
in the^examination of clerks- for the post-
office \u25a0 at :Danville. The nomination was
held up -by;President Rooseveut for some
daysj but eventually/forwarded to the Sen-
ate.--* Mr.' Mason; /chairman of the. Senate
Committee on Post-offices, promised Vir-
ginia -Republicans yesterday ., that .the
nomination should not be confirmed till
opportunity was had to hear from the in-
vestigation in;Danville, but, .nevertheless,
it was confirmed: this afternoon. ; :-

W- V.. Martin, Republican
candidate for ;\u25a0 Congress "from the 'Fifth
District, and two years Secretary to Min-
ister Quesada, now of the Cuban republic,
will file a'{protest, and seek to have the
'confirmation rescinded. • :

'. -\u25a0
"
;

——
;
—

—»"»\u25a0
-

\u25a0;- ;

I/AST OF APPROPRIATIO.V BILLS.

Miss T^a. VifirneJs Condition.

\u25a0The condition of Miss TrixieLa Vigne,
of the BijouiComedy- Company, .was re-
ported last night by her paysician as un-
changed. Miss La Vigne was taken:sick
about three weeks ago during her stay
in Auanta. , " '' . . '

DIVIDEXD NOTICE.

"^IIE^BOARiyOF DIRECTO RS OF THE
RICHMOND, FREDERICKS BURG ANL

POTOMAC RAILROAD COJIPANY have
declared a:dividend

=
o£ FOUR DOLLARS

($4.00) per share'on the common stcck and
dividend obligations of the company pay-
able on the Ist day of July, ISO2, to holders
of the same-of record on the 20th <lay oj
June, 1902; /from which nate "to July a,

1902 the books of transfer will'be closed.
Checks for all dividends will be sent; by
mail, as usual; i"<-

All changes .in post-office addrcpaca
should: be made • known to the treasure!
without delay. ..J.U.WINSTON",

je
"
20-tjyl -- ... . 'V. Treasurer.

One Negro Shoots Another— Farmers

in Hlprh SpiritH—liiquor Dealers.

KALe'iGH, N.C, June 25.—(Special.)—

A large force' of negroes is building a

branch line of railway from.the Seaboard.
Air-Line to a cotton-mill north of here.

The Sheriff was to-day, informed that one

of them, named Moore, 'haa shot. another
named Kirby, in"the back "of the head
arid that the

-
injury was :serious. Moore

claims the shooting was accidental, but

others 'say 'this is untrue. A deputy, was
sent out to arrest ,Moore.

The rains yesterday and last night have
absolutely .ended the drought. The crops •

were In- the;very best possible .condition
for them, clean and in snape to be be'ne-'

fitted.T The farmers are certainly in high
spirits. "Cotton is doing'twice as well as
itdid last year,"- is what they are saying.

The attendance at the annual meeting

of the Stato Liquor Dealers'. Association^is
very small. Itwas expected that itwould
be^arg'el .with so extensive' a membership,;,
for it\u25a0is really a powerrul organization.

Last spring the Board of Control, or Exe-
cutive Committee met. . x... ,
, Grand -Secretary .-;WoodelI, of the -Odd
Fellows, has received a petition for a nevv
lodge at Ccbina Grove. He willnext go

to Coleraine to organize a lodge. He left
to-day, to visit the lodges at Spencer and
Monroe..- '\u25a0;•-',•• " ." '" '

There are now only;fifty-eight-convicts \u25a0

in the penitentiary; proper. Allthe others^
are on the "Caledonia"/ State farm, the*
Georgia and „South >: Carolina . extension
railwayand the Wilkesnoro turnpike. At

then"Caledonia" farm acres are .in
cultivation, nearly all land not subject to
overflow,- .though during the. dry season
some land, subject to overflow, was put :in
corn.. The penitentiary will no doubt do

welUthis year. Last year its earnings ex-
ceeded its expenditures . some $5,000./ But
for the great freshets, the breaking of the
dykes and the flooding of a large part of

the farm It would have placed a handsome
sum' in the State. treasury. A number of
therconvicts havebeen making bricks and.
matresscs, but this work; is .not being

done this year.
A freight wreck on the Seaboard :Air-

Line at Merry Oaks, '-near. here, this morn-:
ingblocked :the tracks and made itneces-
sary to make up a northbound train 'at'

this point. /-;
'

,

Mr.liiirn« Better. ; :
Mr. Pleasant C. Larus,. who received a

brokerileg by being, struckiby: an- engine
In the Chesapeake* and Ohio yards last
Friday, is reported as doing very well.
,Mr. Larus Is under the treatment 'of
Dr. George Ross, and resides at No. 2815
east Grace street. /

BETTER..,'r.UHAL SCHOOIiS.

Items for. Benefit of.Buffalo and

\u25a0.
:Charleston.. Exposition Companies.

WASHINGTON, June \u25a0, 25.—The Sena te
Committee ;;on:Appropriations to-day con-
cluded .consideration ;of

'

the^ genera! de-
ficiency/appropriation" bill/1the last of the
appropriation' measures to be passed upon,
One of the items. Is that of.-$500,000 for
the reirriburseme'nt.-of: John G. MUburn.
of Buffalo, for-payments made to labor
on" account of•the Buffalo Pan-American
Exposition. There also is an appropria-
tion of $160,000 fon,, the; Charleston Expo-
sition, for the payment of claims.

IlixBride Mlkh Lucy Lee -Richardson.

Ceremony In Xew. Kent. ,
;Rev.' Dr. J. Powell GaTland, of this city,
tmo :of' the most promlnontrministers of
Virginia, was married yesterday' to \u25a0 Miss
Lucy Lee Richardson.- in: the presence/of
relatives and >. friends or v the

-
two fami-

lies.
-

/ ;\u25a0\u25a0• . :\u25a0; ;. -v
\u25a0 .. ':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- ::.\u25a0?\u25a0 '- ..
.Rev.- R. T.Wilson, D. D.; of Pctersburpr.
brother-in-law of the groom, performed
the ';. oeromonv- in an impressive manner.
assisted by Rev. Dr.:G. H. Spooner, pas-
tor of Trinity"church, this city.; The ceru-
mony, took place at the old homestead of
the; Richardson family. In New Kent
-county. .. . . . -,

; The bride is the daughter of the late Mr.
A."P. 'Richardson, who .was widely,known
In-his section as an enterprising" and In-
fluential citizen. The bride is;both at-
.tractive j and accomplished; arid /has a
"wide circle'of ifriends and .acquaintances.
3:Dr. Garlandhas long been known as one
of the /most prominent? ministers |of the
State, and of Southern r.lethodism, ; and
\u25a0belongs to one of- theddeßt* and most dis-
tinguished families- of Virginia. . "

JSMJss Nannie Wright; was maid of honor
'end "Mr./Thomas "W.- Ganand best man.
lAfter an~ elegant luncheon, Dn- and Mrs.
,<3arland left for Old Point Comfort.

DIVIDEXDNOTICE.
Richmond, Va., June 23, 1502.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF TUB
MERCHANTS'- BANK, oi
Richmond, Va., have "declared a semi-an-
nual divlilend of. FOUR (4; PERCENT.
on the .capital stock outof the net earn-
ings for the;last six monttis, payable to
the stockholders on and after July -1. IM2.

.*\u25a0\u25a0••;;\u25a0; v J- F. GLENN.
je 24-tjyl >; Cashier.

A /Tree Blows Down, SmnHhing a
Borrowed Binder—Hay Rick Burned •

\u25a0 CHESTER. VA.,. June ;25.— (Special.)—
Chester 1Lodge,: N0.'94, A:"F. and A.:M.,
met in- its hall at this place- last night
and the following,officers ,wer^ jinstalled :
Dr.' GeorgeW. 'Friend;" worshipful master ;
S. A". Ride," senior warden; "J.^W. Brant-
ley, junior warden ;G. C.:Mondell,

'
senior

deacon; C.:W." Peebles, junior,deacon; T.
H. Lj'on, treasurer, and C. H. Bowles,-
secretary. ,

'

\u25a0 The" lodge also had work in the first
degree last night.

. - STORM EFFECTS., /
Last Saturday evening. lightningstruck

a stack of hay on the -farm:of Mr/Walter
G.'\u25a0 Jvey,' near Port Wai thall, and but for
its timely;discovery by Mr.Ivey's daugh-
ters,'-";who :were returning 'from/ Peters-
burg/a' barn,-- stable," arid other buildings
would'- likely.;have, .been ..: destroyed by
'fire.:I

' ;. \u25a0""
' .;r ;,-.\u25a0

r '-
\u25a0. / .

/•Mr.-v Thomas \u25a0 R. .Friend, of ."Blooms-
berry" farm, near Swift;creek, borrowed
a ;self-binding machine /a; few jdays ago
with which to cut his'crop of wheat. On
arrival at his

"
home ,a storm came up,

and the;machlne was left under the shel-
ter of a large tree until 'the; storm -was
over, '-.j The wind -wasso, terrific that the
tree was blown down, ,. completely .demol-
ishing ;the new. machine. As /a result;
Mr,Friend willbe out of pocket the cost
of a;self-binder,'' crop"'of wheat uncut;

:and no- machine 1.to >show for
lamount" spent.-- "

l
' :l\u25a0-*"•' '-' "'

f*
'

\u25a0•-•:,'..;• 'LAWNSPARTY: •;'':\u25a0' '\u25a0

On Friday night.5 June the 27th, a lawn
party.' will be had at Ragsland's chapel,
near Klngsland's, by the Kingsland Sun-
day school. A:supper will-be:served

r
and

refreshments will be sold at;city prices.
The ;proceeds are for the benefit; of the
Sunday-school chapel. \u25a0 .

>. :.' ;CHILDREN1S-DAY.\u25a0...'\u25a0' . \u25a0'

The teachers and children are preparing
an interesting programme for the chil-
dreh's-day- service, which will take place
June 29th at, the Methodist church::-: . ';.-"\

'\u25a0}. Mr.'J. W. Rector,- of Richmond,: train
dispatcher of the [Southern railway,' ac-

\u25a0 Dr. Jones Dangerously 111.

Dr. George "W. Jones lies critically ill
at his home, 718 east' Franklin /street. He
is,one of the most widely known dentists
in this vcity, having been .practicing the
profession t;for \u25a0'. more than

-fifty years.
There ,was. no change in'his condition
during the day yesterday. Dr. Jones Is in
his -75th.year; and is under the treatment
of Dr.' Christopher Tompkins.

IiITTIiEGIRX DOES WELLi

\u0084"\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.- Goew Hack to SoutH'Afrlca./
;:Mr. Theodore . W. ,'O. Becker, will"leave
to-day for New York, rrom which place
iho will sail on the Oceanic on the; 23d of
tJuly.for England,

*
remaining "there ;uiitil

iOctober.- when che will:leave for: Capo
iTown,'-.South. Africa, where -ne/will;make
lila"future

•
home. Mr.iBecker :is -a' native.

«f^ Cape -Town,. and :has spent :the Jpast
rear, in this city, where «c nas been learn-
ing the

'
tobac'o busineEs, ,:for which.-pur-

poee- he came to: this country. .He. has
tnade ;.a .wide circle of frJends .during jhis
Stay./ who will regret h»s: departure. ;

\u25a0'\u25a0;: .;;. • oftice
Virginia Fire and Marine Insurance 00.
v / Richmond. Va., June 23. X'JtL
DIVIDEND.—THE DIRECTORS OF

this company have- declared a seml-annuaJ
dividend of FOUR -PER CENT, (free oJ
tax), payable on. and after July Ist next.

Checks will be,;mailed to stockhoklera.
Changes of address shouM bo notified t:
company. \u25a0\u25a0'1 •

WILLIAM H. M'CARTHY.
je 24-ed2w ;•.."•';-\u25a0,'\u25a0 Secretary.

twew'
"'
:'x"':>2i^p£:?iJiiu4JLlilI^2^

Mr. Walter Wright, son of Captain
Wright.;of Manchester, and Miss

-
Flo-

rence iMorrissette. of
-
Church \u25a0 Hill,,-wero

married; at; the /home-:or '<the;bride, 280S
east ..Marshall; street, :last ;night..-,:After
the honeymoon,- which is to bespent .visic-

\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0-.;": '--: WEDDINGS. .
;Mr. J. W. :Williams, a v;well-known
young niah, :.and "an employee /of the
Southern shops, . and Miss Maude E.- Sad-
ler, daughter of -Mr.and Mrs. J. W. Sad-
ler,:of 21 ;east Eleventh ',sxreet, vwere mar-
rled; in Pelham, >N. -C.;;; yesterday. The
young' couple,-. accompanied by ;Mr./Wil-
liam: Slaughter- and- Miss Minnie.:Nun-
nally, left on; the -.11:03 train Tuesday
night.-''-./- :;"

;; '\u25a0 \u25a0
• .'-' ":\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0" • ;- -

'•" DEATH OF MRS. GOODING.
'

Mrs.> Isabella Gooding, Iwife;of Mr.
George W.: Gooding, died yesterday morn-
ing"at; 5" o'clock at her home, .107 west
Fifth street,

" after a "snort^illness. ..Be-
sides the bereaved hustoand, ;~'Mrs.

-
Good-

ing is survived- by five children,-; all of
Manchester. The funeral ,will -be con-
ducted by Rev. Asa Drlscoll, from the
Fifth-Street Methodist cnurch at-10 A. M.-
to-morrow. Interment In "Maury Ceme-
tery./. \u25a0-,;\u25a0 :;-- . / \u25a0-\u25a0 :" \u25a0-. ':;'\u25a0-' __ _ V •' '

I: Miss Bessie L. Roach, -wife' of "Mr.
R -J.!Roach, died at her nomo, 813Sem-
mes street, at 4:40 yosterday. afternoon.
Mrs. Roach was 25: years old, and had
been "a resident of Manchester for fifteen
years'; . The funeral will be from the
house at 5 o'clock this arternoon. Rev.
Benjamin Dennis will

-
officiate.

--
'_

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Stone who died at the home of its
parents, 710 Hull ;street, at 11 o'clock
Tuesday night, was taken to Petersburg
for interment yesterday. : -' '.
"BLUE JEANS" VS. "HOO-DOOS.":
• The seemingly invincible team,, "Blue;
Jeans," will play the /"Hoo-Doos," of
Petersburg, at 4:30 this afternoon, in Pe-
tersburg.-. -The car will leave the junc-
tion: at 3 o'clock, and a large crowd of
"fans" and -rooters are expected to make
the trip.;,;'... . ' _ '

PETITION"FOR BASE-BALL PARK.
1Six-copies of a petition asking the citi-

zens for their support in buildinga base-
ball park atrForest /Hill Park were put
into circulation by the "Blue Jeans" yes-
terday. The petitions are being signed
by. the business-men ana citizens gene-
rally,/ and the .outlook for base-bajl; is
verj-^ bright. The "interest \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0': In- base-ball
is intense in..the city, and the '.'Blue
Jeans": team Is a good one rand thorough-;
ly,capable of upholding tranchester's rep-:-
utation on the diamond. Ifenough money
is 'subscribed' within twenty days Har-
rison Brothers, of,this olty, have • agreed
to advance V the.'money tnat: the "enclosure
maybe- built immediately and to collect
the subscriptions. If:enougn is not sub-
scribed in that / time ;. the project will ba
abandoned.-- '•\u25a0:":'.

Cash arid"^bonds' "V.wlf.;:'.':'r. .Vi..-.514,787 •40. JOHN W.? HALLVk
;:\u25a0•.; Mr. Hall's

'
report -shows i? that -the Aboard-

has in
'
hand" nearly- $15,000 ;for Investment.

,
'
/FINANCE COMMITTEE. - ;-

j.
The /Finance .;Committee !.'\u25a0-;met; 'Aih;:;the

Counca^Chamber last: night;^ and-'after,
transacting routine .business, 1recommend-
ed to vthe.;Council 'the- acceptance, ofyCity.

Treasurer Joseph "W.;Bronaugh's bond
which was offered to the committee

'
for

consideration. ;The /bond is for $25,000 "as
required under the -new. charter, "saridfis
"issued i'byvthe:Virginia Trust Company.;
The'committee'approyed many of the'bills
of :the old Council and adjourned until
Friday^ "June 27th, when the remainder 'of
the bills will be gone over. ;

SWAN. CASE SETTLED. /
-iThe case of Mr.- C. A. Swan, whose su ft
against his wife on:a writof habeas cor-
pus for: the; possession. of their son, hias
been /adjourned several /times in the
County;Court'; of Chesterfield county, was
amicably settled out:of /court yesterday.
By the settlement Mrs: Swan retainspbs-
session of the.boy, and a life interest ;in
tho house, .which Mr.\u25a0 Swan ,agrees: to deed
to his v son?" Mr. Swan being to
.visit;the child .at;his pleasure. /After/the
hgresment Mr.:;and Mrs. Swan and the lit-
tle boy/left for-Richmond together, and it

is to be hoped that their troubles are over
permanently.^ Mr.E. H. "Wells was coun-
sel

;:for Mrs. Swan and Mr.W. H. Bever-
idge for the husband. '•.

\ MARRIAGE LAST NIGHT.
; Miss Ella Theresa Driver, of Manches-
ter, and Mr. Alexander Worth, of Rich-
mond, "were married lastVnight at' the
home of..the bride's parents in the First
.Ward, at 9 o'clock. ."

CROPS FAILINPOWHATAN. \u25a0<\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

Mr..AY. B.: Childress, one of the most

successful farmers of:Powhatain county
residing near Leei was in the city yester-
day morning, andreports: that' the wheat
ah-J oat crop in his section is nearly a
total failure. ;Owing to the drought the
grain did not come up.Vand that which did
come up Is of an inferior;Quality. T^he
heads of the wheat are not filled out as
they should be. This: is a heavl loss to

the farmers of Powhatan, who depend
largely "on their wheat and oat crops. Mr.
Childress said that he thought the.tobac-
co crop would be very Inferior this year

also/
-

\u25a0
'

.' \u25a0'
-

•"\u25a0/ •

. The National Bank of Virginia
. Hr'; Richmond. "Va.. June 23. IS*K.
THE DIRECTORS OF THIS BAN.

have "'to-day declared ' the 'usual semi
annual .dividend" .of TXVO AND O>TE
HALF-PER CENT, (free of tax), payabl<
on and after. July .1,.1902. :Ch«cks will Im
mailed. ?.*r T. K.SANDS,

Je 25tjyl : ; ,Cashier.

V Captain
'
Grover Hurt. T,

V;.Captain-Grbv<?r, commanding a small
tug at the wharf of the;Trlgg.yard, fell
from '".'a ladder/ on" his /boat :.yesterday
morning and:-- sustained;;'" several "^painful
bruises. The; ambulance;, was :-summonod,
and the Captain was

"
treated .by Dr."San-

drjdge. y... "'-'/ ;\u25a0....;\u25a0• ,-. -/ .-- \u25a0•;\u25a0}.\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0/

i?J John Browri. a white main, came out
eecond, best; in;a fight yesterday 3morning
at:Kinetoenth "and^Maln streets. :.. He:had
\u0084to?be .treated, by. Dr.," sandridge, ;of tluVambulancecorps.iforia cut head. /

%(:\u25a0:\u25a0
-

Dr.-Grn-vntt IniprovlnßT-,:
.\u25a0

-
\u25a0S;.The;RevJ:J.J.'Grnvatt,: rector of Holy
TrinityJ;Episcopal \u25a0 church,^who 5has ';been
quite lll?atnhis

•
residence.7 on;Park ave-

jiue.lforVsome- days; past. -*Isisreported^asis reported^ as
-rapidly; improving, r? :-:.::. ;; v;:;"vv;:;"v

-
.

THOMAS JiEWMAS,;SR.V DEAD.

'\u25a0-\u25a0_.- Briefs and Personals. .
Miss Page Nichols, of Petersburg, is

visiting Mrs. William A. Loving, 507 west
Grace street; ;.
'

The reunion of Pegram Battalion Asso-
ciation will'. take ?place . to-day \u25a0at > "Urest-
hampton Park. All'members are \u25a0 urgent-
ly asked v to'.be; present. Lunch will be
served at 12 o'clock..

Mr. Junius "Walker, who was recently
operated upon for appendicitis, at:the Vir-
ginia Hospital,:by Dr.:VirginlusHarrison,
is conv.ilescing. v~ . : .

\u25a0Mrs.S. A."Bou'sh and' son have returned
from , Fort"Monroe, after spending -two
weeks with her son, Sergeant Sam Boush,-
of that place. -

• : : -i
;

-Mrs. Hugh C. Braxton, of Stauntbn, who
was'operated upon Tuesday,' is progress-
ing to her physician's- satisfaction;.. Mrs.
Braxton is the sister •of Mrs. "Wilmer H.
Paine, and sister-in-law of Hon. A. C.
Braxton, 'of Staunton. /

.:Mr. C. :B. Potts, <?f Cincinnati, who is
to ;-succeed :Mr.- John ;D.yPotts "\u25a0: as > assist-
ant ;general passenger > agent ;of the ,Ches-
apeake and. Ohio railroad, is In;the city,
accompanied by his wife. .

The" Church/Hill branch of the TVoman's
Christian "Association iwill serve Ia lunch
at

'
Cohen's store jto-day.,;: The ? proceeds

will:go ;to;this organization,-; which ,at :tho
present ;•;time is much \u25a0£in1need \u25a0

:of funds,-
and'the public arc earnestly 'asked "to;pa-
trbnize this cause." :;
-5Mrs. V. E. Chapin, of this city, is visit-
ing friends in Hanover, county. \u25a0•:: . .
v.Mrs. R.: E. Templeton- and her little
daughter," Gertrude. 7are visiting Old Point
and Newport News. !v; :; .-'".-"->-;-\u25a0

'Dr.BoyccD.^rooker.i^who has been
very illfor,several days,;,is convalescent. &

Sarali Blaslngume, the Tot, Likely

to Recover from Injuries.

The little,daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
-James';'; Blasingmahe, who fell out of a
second- story- window at the house of Mrs.
"Warneld, iNo. \u25a0'\u25a0 201 east .Franklin street,"
Tuesday

" Wening. was doing quite well

last jjnight/ The bone which was broken
at the roof of:the mouth came together
yesterday in sueh •fashion-that an opera-^
tlon, .which it, was expected would be
necessary, will

'
no^; be' performed.

;Dr.;J. r AJ "White and" Dr. J. AUison
Hodges will perform an operation this
morning at H o'clock to straighten the

1nose,. which^\vas :broken. \u25a0;; ;:
JJr:Thebone.at the jroof of the mouth was
;broken, -:as '-.well \u25a0 as.the

'
skin ,covering-,it,

\u25a0where tiie bones of. the two ;sides of the
face meet. .That Is directly. back from the
small" ih^entationXfhat is- located -under
the;nose. The child{fell full on the face,

but hbta scratch \is (to;be seen' except a
:small Vcut on the;lid or!the;left eye. V
iSince .the accident little!Sarah has slept
most; of; the but when: awake is

nervous .and
'necessarily !suffers. .She

'
is^ a

A'eryiat tractive \u25a0 child,:and:every one :likes
the little thing, whose escape from Instant
death.seems '"a'-fmiracle. \:::.\u25a0/"\u25a0.:'''.. ''-\u25a0:";/\u25a0::.-.

The Savings "Bans of Richmond,
.'':\u25a0'" Richmond, Va.. June 25.'--IU&

THE DIRECTORS OF; THIS BANK
have"cleclared?a :semt-annual- dlviilend ol
FOUR PER CENT, (ij on- the capital
stock out of tho. net earnings for the last
six months, payable to tne stockholder*
on and after July I, ISO2.

je 25tjyl JAMES M.BALL,Cashier.
7 VirginiaTrust Company,

, Richmond. Wa., June ".33. IS">2.
THE DIRECTORS 1OF THIS "COMPAN'I

havo
••

declared ; the \usual semi-annu«u
dividend of three per cent, (free of tax),
payable "on andt after July 1.15<12.-

1,. D. AYLETT.'
? je23-10t c-."\u25a0-\u25a0.; •'.'\u25a0

_
v :. Secretary.

\u25a0;i¥ \u25a0\u25a0.:!;\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 :\u25a0 \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Theatrical-, Xoien".\u25a0\u25a0- -..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •;\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0

*:.x ."i^OFt 24 Hours" Is now being given with
Bmoothness \u25a0 at; thej-fAcade'my;

igfriiThc members of the Giffen Company, have

>siiifej£;'v-- -\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 "Dr.'^Hntch'er>M:Mi«hnp;l:- ' - -'
\u25a0«\u25a0",'

- •
\u25a0\u25a0«:-\u25a0: :---'- .--.:-''.;\u25a0£\u25a0'*;\u25a0\u25a0•'.;. -

"t,.fT)r.y?..T&hHatcher has: suffered '\u25a0\u25a0 novsc-
Srrlrious from \u25a0\u25a0.. the ((accident \u25a0 he • met
?4s?HwJth Tuesday. As.Dr.iHatcher .wasalight-

ifrom a\ car Jai wagon \u25a0 attempt od .; to:go
j»#il>etween:;the:<»r and; the!sidewalk.' *

The
horse \;struck v the '\u25a0 Doctor,;: throwing him-

--to the ground.,.

JURY COULD XOTiAGHEE;

"- -
, . I'lanters' National Bani

: \u25a0 Richmond. -Va..' June 21. 1202.
TlfE DIRECTORS OF THIS BASH

have "to-day ideclaretl the usual semi-'
annual dividehd-:of^ six per cent. (fre« o!

tax):;ori'•• the ?capital ? stock ;of
'
the banlt

;payable :on and ;after:July i. ISOi.;*:/:-;:: richard h. smith,
je23-t Jyl v ~\ ';. -. CashJer. .

Another Train Wanted.

J GREENSBORO; N.^C.;Juhef2s^r(Spe-
rciai.)^Petitic;ris"Viwero:frcirculated>heref,to-;
day asking:the;S6uthern:rallroad tooper-

ate' a. "shobny" ltrain: between Danyille
and Charlotte 'to connect here ;.withj:the
nooristfain: from Raleigh arid!tor arrive; in

Charlotte iiaboutr;3"/P.^.M:;"returning.ftto.
leave:Chafloite about 3:30, the same after-
hoon.V.^ithairthe'passenger trains'pass-

ing here
rdaily;ither e"are^ no ;trains itrojn

the^North'exceptiin- the -earlyy::moi|.ilng,

ana:-inUthe;eyeningV.;Therc;:is,'t:therefore,'
no 'trouble: inVprbcuring: signatures^toi the
petition for the new train. ,:. \u0084

, ?

NOIIFOLK STRIKE UNCHANGED:^

Gnilfortl County, Moving to Proxide

Better Eduentionai Facilities.
GREENSBORO. N.C, June 25.—(Spe-

cial.)—The \u25a0 Board of Public School .Im-
provement of Guilford county.to-day made

publica statement regarding the expendi-
ture',of the $3,000 raised here :in::Apr11 v with
the aid of the General: Education Board

and local private contributors. In the
statement the board says that the money

is now available and;that it will be the
policy of the .board to give,the:most sub-

stantial aid. to those communities which
act first in voting the tax.and consolidat-
ing their small districts; Itis;pointed out

that no dbrnmunity in the world has ever
been able" to secure- a 'satisfactory school
system without the adoption of the princi-

pal-of local taxation. The various school
districts '. in:; the ".county,arc accordingly,

'urged to 'vote:a local '; tax on! themselves
In .order,. to \u25a0'secure better "schools. ,Only

:suclicommurities willbe aided out. of tfie
fund of ,$5.000.. \u0084 Z: I. ..:: \u25a0

- -_
1 The members of the board are: J. van
Lindley; W.1H:V Osborri, C H.!Ireland;

E.;P.' =AVhartbri. C. D."Mclver, and George

A- -Grimsleylv Their aim'is to give the chil-
dren of;the \u25a0rural districts 'of Guilford
county as sooci; educational facilities as
'
theVchildren of the cities ;of;North
linaI:have.

'.. ', -
\u25a0 ; \u0084

-- . .* -" '\u25a0.-'\u25a0': :.:-:-j'::

-r:'-:':\u25a0"\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'":.\u25a0. \u25a0'\u25a0 Tlichrnf>nd;?Val., Juno 21. ISC2.
RICHMOND;: PERPETUAL. BUIU>

ING*LOAN ANDs/rRUST COMPAN'V
The 'BOARDrOF OF THUS
COMPANY-ihavo

;declared \u25a0 (rrom ths earrv
Ings of the past sla:-month3);a DIVIDENE
OP ONE DOLLAR;AND;A fHALF (Jl.sO
PER \u25a0 SHARE;onsthe \puld-up jstock (and
ratably Fonithe'ruhninu stock); payable a)

our.2 ne w ;oClces;:lol3 ;east ;Main street. ,oa
and Vafter,;July v ?

HEN^S r:HUTZLER.V
Je 22-tJu 1 .» Caahler.

Confederate "Soldier, Prominent Ma-
".:\u25a0=.•;';son an«l Ex-Treasurer bf.YorJ«. ";\u25a0 \u25a0

v WILLiAMSITOR^cial.)^Mr.;iThomasl Newman, Sr.f 'one :of
the: best-khown ::a.nd \u25a0 most

'
prominent!citi-

zens: ofjYdrkjcounty,.died hthisIafternoon
at 5.o'clock atjhis \u25a0horn? near jMagruder.
Mr.-Newman 4was 59 year'of agefand -was
a\brave Confederate

'soldier;
-
;He '\u25a0 was also

atprominen t Masori: For itwo terms '• he
was^treasurer 1 of;York? county^ declining
ro;Olectiori; -d';mostTexcellent "citi-;
K^,i;andshiß|countyi'\^lliniMtsjhSin !'-?only."
ajlittlo|less:thanlwill his family. He was
:t^cje7marjrled;and leaves; aTwidowland
five children.

The funeral win;take place';Friday, arid
the \u25a0<:interment!' wiU.be atlYorktown^near
old Grace church. .

T^-Ifyou|want
w get well

Toifcari-*
:not take a bet?
t c riinedicine!

ii
4tlmnrtheiT3it^
IterS'SltiSithe!|best HealtH re-i,
Iitm^ M̂ii6 win]
\to science anids
shrill cur©
rHeadache.
iNeerottMMM;§|
;Indigestion >and;
iMalaHaßFevi^

Millar*Lee BM.
--\u25a0;ATLANTA^GA^.;June; ffi.l~-Mi]iard# vLe».r
whdjnuirdoredEMiss: LiUa' Suttles/glnla
(*t)iuz*cli six

* *fl-iro
"

xy&fttfy-ffftv1\u25a0 "fAiifii^
'^vilty^-gluq *flOQvGticod \u25a0•'to * 1)0*4 Tmnff^Q, 5 Ĵuly

Complete Cessation of Bull«Hne—Snl-
. -nries from Defense Fund. \u25a0•;•:

NORFOLK, VA., June 25.— The stride
\u25a0situationlremains #uhchkngedi %Both |
!strikers! andjemployersi \show^iio \eyjclencej
of:weakening. Large

'
number3 ;ofmpaiii^v

era^ plumbers 'and carpenters "are^belhgj

brought^ to 'this, city. Thus far 'the dfrik-^
ierßT;have;.bVenierBT;have;.bVen successful in capturing;

tHen^^There'is riracacafiy^^o^let@^^
Jsationfof Ibuildirig: tigsM.So P^i""i^SH^
ble. has <o'ecurfed,^ though the strikers as-
fs'eri|that'|np 3;hon;unlon| menj shalljbe^fe
flowed to go^to work.

'

||Genera^^dr'ganjzeriO^ll;fofithe;Carpen^
[teHJlnternational iTJiilon, .has !n hand a
;'defonßQ rfundfoff |2Q,ooo; and from. this all:
tho men arc drawing* salaries. _

i

DISEASES^ URIMARY AFFECTIONS;
->"\u25a0\u25a0- DEEP-SEATED CASES ESPE- >

eiALLY.
For old, obstlnate,"'deep-seated Kidney.

Bladder, and Urinary .Diseases J take a
bottle of ;Stuart's VGin -If
tired of? takingicheap:Pills,JPatent,'Medi-
cines. 1 and doctoring, itnen:Stuart's :?'Gln
andrßuchu Lv.ill•cure you/ Itis

'
made for

just\such? cases.
- ~

\u25a0\u25a0'.' ,
;Many.;people diel from vßright's; disease'
because "4they,;overwork it»iemselves.

;= Other
folks from'Diabetes;; Dropsy.v Swell-"
Ing;of sthe Feet and" AnKies.ißheumatism^
BadS Blood//Gout,"i Gravel;-^ Inflammation
of,-;the "Bladder, ;;Sleeplessness; £ Anaemia;
Nervousness, l#Headache,T Neuralgia;? urine!
looks ftbadly, 4"vvith5stronjj"odor,:, frequent
desire"; to:pass jwatbr;'dizziness. ;; .-, !

.-Stuart's;; Gin Vanii^Buc:m; .will .•destroy:
the!poison \u25a0so thatjaipermanent?- cureSis
:made s. of ? aliiabove ?KiGriey

'
and /Bladder

Troubles K'after^allic else "•ralls/^vAllvjthe;
symptoms %promptly^; disappear/ andijyou
;feelbetter :from\the:flr6t:;Cose.';T Thousands
of the^-worst^cases-; ever? Heard 'of V:have
been" permanently.' cured cby yStuart's? Gin
andfßuchu^whichjglves [energy ;?Hfe^andi
:powerj;tOi!therkidheys:;vVThey- cause^-the
kidneys \to% purify.?the *,t»:ood,-:.: to • make S iti;redder-' and ihealthier.s and:moreinourish-:
:ing.c.;Puts Inew f,lifeiInto% your^blbod, new;color^,intov your";;bloodf3new 7ambltlon- ;into,your?;mind.iinews useiliitoItyour.pmuscles;i
andIcure^ jall¥above 5named ? synib toms

"
of

kkiney|?J trouble:* .^*Sold ':\u25a0 at ;<;drugstores/:or;by; express 5prepaid 51.' \u25a0

:-V:,Thoroughly/ite3ted \for. twenty yea's
Stuart'B;Gln?aiwlSßuchu,"p!easaritito.take^
<Youcansrelyi;onlthis)grand"cure:foriweak^
kidneys; siVßamplegb6ttleJirreeSby;l5iVBamplegb6ttleJirreeSby;l writingl
airequest :(on'a-poa tal-caraCwlH \do)iStuart-DrugpCompany^A.tlanta?ifeSGa;^andl,Stuart's|Gin..-and^Buchu| ;wni&be-sent^at'once mprepald^SSold?tinl§Richtnbnd natI)TRAQLE^J4BpiCII>fEI|COMPAKY'S^ 817"
east Broad strtet. no IT-Th&Sunly yd

. JLOST. iSTRAXED, AND FOCSD.

-LOST,Vi..TUESDAY /,MORNING:.:l»
'Broad iorlinjbnel 6f3thejdry.-soo*
stores;* afSIIA'ERgPURSK Jcontatntns • i

S-? M."?engraved ? oi
lld-ffi-Reward If returned to !ot3 frlojrt

ftvebufr i 4«i t

\u25a0BOUND TRife'

NORpLK
OCMfW9B
1> FAST VESTIBULED TRAIN

-' \u25a0
WITHTNWUCHCOMMSTO MWNUKACH..'

VIA* - -. -
liNORFOUCiANDiWESTERNiIWI
f§Leaves fiucxunona, WBy ra-aireet Station,*
EVERY/SUNDAY*at 8:30 t£SM^(ldl3MOßi
?FOLiqSOCEAN^VIEWfI andJSVIROINIA
fBEACH.I:arrUinisSNorfolk

•UfA^tM.Uwith;
SthroughIcoaches sRichmond|and
.Virginia Beach, and!connecting- at:Norfolk
and*
'

Westerns depot;^Norfolk,-3:wlth^SPE- ?
CIAXiVCARSIfof;OCEANiVTEWifReturn- '
ring«leave tOceanlView/ 6:ls^P. M.;VVirsinial
*BeachS6:3o iP."S~M.7#Norfolki7:ls P. M.;:ar-'
!rlvlnff>Richmond 10 P. M. : ;
|fiVESa;iBULBDiSCOACHE3.^ROCK#
I^BALL.'ASTBD.TRACK.iQtnCKEST^
gTlcketalforiwileiatvN^arid^WV? office and'!StJ£nta& -: i441

*
JLtT.TADAMft^

v The \u25a0: suit of-Mr3. Janie E. Anderson vs.
itheTcity,; of jRichmond; and !Mrs^Mary3Lee;}
roccupledstheientire'f attention fof J the'Hiawij
ra^^Equity4C^rtJyjesterclay.<:f;The eyi--
denceTwUliiijo]continued to-day. s Tha suit;

following. marriasrisS-llcenß.es^ere';
issued ryestpfday,; by/Deputy; Clerk Crutch^
ffleldr of tho iru3tlngslCourt:|iWHHamlF.^
Has^a^lMajy3C;|O^^ind;|^hitfl<SdJ
Srlppstt^ipdfßiraudfE^fMonzeli^ariclvTboinsSi

Cas^jCioes OverlVntll-.Thlji Mbrnine— \u25a0

Marriage Mcen»f». . -
'The jury In.the case of Harris &Co.

:- Trnctlon^ViCompany,
iWhtcluwasTon "trial yesterday pin the -City

Cfrcuit Court; /could not agree and was
adjourned'; until" this: morning.-

-
v

•iftQtnts for Jwtwx jTdts.

rrrjEMBERs of

L^J THE CONSTI-

CONVENTION and
pothers whovare inwant
of a

Tuxedo or

Full-Dress Suit
can have their require-
ments promptly and sat-
isfactorily filledhere.

We can supply you
with'the, necessary Lin-
en, too". ?

Everything that- is
correct— -every thing to
fit—every thing modest -
ly priced.

'

COMPANY.

\u25a0\u25a0'%\u25a0


